Four Baccharis species were studied for their exudate flavonoid composition. General accumulation trends observed include flavone and flavonol methyl ethers as well as flavanones and also, in part, chromenes. B. concinna was analyzed for infraspecific variability, differentiating between male and female individuals from three different habitat locations and between foliar and cauline flavonoid expression. The minute differences observed between male and female populations and those observed between cauline and foliar material did not lead to a correlation pattern. The exudate flavonoid complements observed in B. concinna, B. linearis, B. confertifolia and B. lycioides are well in agreement with literature data, of which only a few relate to exudate occurrence.
The genus Baccharis (Astereae-Asteraceae) comprises some 400 mostly dioecious species, occurring mainly in South America, with only a few species extending to North America. The species are characterized by being viscid shrubs, sub-shrubs or even small trees [1] . Aerial parts have been found to produce a resinous exudate, containing lipophilic flavonoids [2, 3, 4] . The majority of these flavonoids are O-methylated compounds. Further flavonoid analyses of some 50 species [5] did not specify the accumulation site, but since many of the reported structures are lipophilic, their accumulation as exudate constituents may be assumed. Thus far, flavones, flavonols, and a rich array of flavanones, including dihydroflavonols have been found in Baccharis species [5] . Only one chalcone has been reported to date [3] , while the occurrence of dihydrochalcones has not yet been verified. Similarly, complex structures such as C-methylflavonoids, methylenedioxy-flavonoids, and flavonoids with side chains have not yet been encountered. Seasonal changes were noted in the epicuticular wax composition of B. linearis [6] , but not in the four flavonoids detected in the leaf wax.
In the course of our chemodiversity research, interindividual and infraspecific variation, as well as organ-specificity are important aspects. In view of the genetic data background of B. concinna [7] , leaves and cauline material from several male and female individuals, each from three different habitats were tested for variation of exudate flavonoid profiles, to test eventual sex mediated and/or habitat related chemodiversity. In addition, we wish to report on the exudate profiles observed in samples of B. linearis as well as in B. confertifolia and B. lycioides.
The results concerning all four taxa are summarized in (nepetin), 6-hydroxyluteolin 6,7-diMe (cirsiliol), quercetin, quercetin 7-Me (rhamnetin), quercetin 7,3´-diMe (rhamnazin), quercetagetin 6-Me (patuletin), quercetagetin 6,7-diMe (eupatolitin), and the flavanone eriodictyol and its 7-Me and 7,3´,4´-triMe derivatives. An earlier study on leaf constituents of this species indicated the presence of naringenin 7,4'-diMe, eriodictyol 7,3',4'-triMe, eriodictyol 7,3'-diMe, eriodictyol 3',4'-diMe, sakuranetin (naringenin 7-Me) and pilloin (luteolin 7,4´-diMe) [8] , but without indication of the accumulation site.
For Baccharis linearis (Ruiz & Pavon) Pers., both of the two analyzed collections yielded luteolin, 6-hydroxyluteolin 6-Me, kaempferol 3-Me (isokaempferide), quercetin 3-Me, quercetin 3,3´-diMe, quercetagetin 3,6-diMe (axillarin), gossypetin 3,8-diMe, and gossypetin 3,8,3´-triMe. Collection A (see Experimental for details) also accumulated 6-hydroxyluteolin 6,7-diMe and traces of kaempferol and quercetin, whereas collection B yielded gossypetin 3,3´-diMe as an additional constituent (Table 1) . Earlier, kaempferol 3-Me, quercetin 3-Me, quercetin 3,3´-diMe have been reported from one accession of B. linearis [9] , while quercetagetin 3,6-diMe was detected in another population [10] . Several blue fluorescent spots were observed on thin layer chromatograms of exudate material from both collections. One of these compounds was identified structurally as 2,2-dimethylchromene-6-transpropenoic acid. Its 1 H-NMR and 13 C-NMR data agree fully with those reported earlier for this compound [9] , which was already indicated for Baccharis linearis in 1986 [10] . Further fluorescent compounds could correspond to phenylpropanoids, that were earlier found to co-occur with chromenes and terpenoids in the hexane fraction of another accession [11] .
Seasonal changes have been observed in epicuticular leaf wax (this term is misleading; better: leaf resin) composition of B. linearis [6] , but the main emphasis was on exuded constituents such as chromenes and terpenoids. Only a few flavonoid compounds were detected: quercetin 3-Me, kaempferol 3-Me and quercetin 3,3'-diMe. Since the main emphasis of that paper was not on flavonoid analysis, further flavonoids may have been overlooked. 1 Me = methyl ether, used as abbreviation throughout the paper Baccharis lycioides J. Remy contained only very few, rather polar flavonols in its leaf exudate, namely kaempferol 3-Me, quercetin, quercetin 3-Me, and quercetin 3,3´-diMe. On TLC, several polar, blue, fluorescent spots were detected with UV illumination. They are assumed to correspond to either cinnamic acids or cinnamic acid derivatives, similar to the spots observed on TLCs of B. linearis. This somewhat poor exudate profile corresponds more or less to the published data on B. linearis [6] , but is different from the profiles observed now in B. linearis (see Table 1 ). Both species are closely related and belong to the same infrageneric group [12] , but are morphologically well differentiated [13] . Thus, misidentifications in the earlier studies may be excluded. However, it is not clear if the earlier studies had focus on the overall flavonoid profile, making data comparison difficult.
The compounds listed for B. concinna Barroso in Table 1 are combined results, including all individuals studied. This species is an endemic shrub, known only from the Espinhaço Mountains, Minas Gerais, in southeastern Brazil [14] . Leaf and stem flavonoids of several male and female individuals, each from three different locations, were analyzed separately. The goal was to obtain additional information on the genetic variability apparent from molecular studies [7] by detailed analysis of the flavonoid exudate composition in these individuals. Dioecious plants are known to provide differential resources to its associated fauna, probably due to the different nutritional and chemical properties of their foliage [15] .
Analysis of combined materials with identical flavonoid patterns permitted the isolation of several compounds that were not readily identified by direct chromatographic comparisons. Thus, a total of 14 flavonoids was identified: the flavones scutellarein 6-Me (hispidulin) and scutellarein 6,7-diMe (cirsimaritin), luteolin, methylethers of 6-hydroxyluteolin such as 6-Me, 6,7-diMe, 6,3´-diMe (jaceosidin), and 6,7,3´-triMe (cirsilineol); the flavonols quercetin and quercetagetin 6-Me; the flavanones naringenin 7-Me (sakuranetin), eriodictyol, eriodictyol 7-Me, and the 6-and 8-methoxy derivatives of eriodictyol. Trace amounts of the two latter flavanones cannot be distinguished by TLC, but NMR spectroscopic data indicated both compounds to be present, as a mixture. Naringenin was assumed to occur in two samples, but its presence could not be fully confirmed, due to the minute amounts. 6-OH-Luteolin 6,3´,4´-triMe and quercetin 3´-Me (isorhamnetin) are often concealed by more prominent spots; they are, therefore, not included in our survey.
Comparative TLC was used for checking the differences between individuals. Relative amounts of compounds present were judged from intensity and size of spots on TLC, before and after spraying with "Naturstoffreagenz A". Compounds such as scutellarein 6-Me, luteolin, 6-hydroxyluteolin 6-Me, and quercetagetin 6-Me showed no variation among all individuals studied, and were thus not included in this process. Distinction was made between major compounds (coded with "2"), minor compounds ("1"), and undetectable amounts ("0"). These values were power transformed to increase contrast before statistical analysis and graphical representation. Cluster analysis was performed by using the UPGMA algorithm and Squared Euclidian Distances as distance measure (program SPSS version 10). Samples were rearranged according to their similarities, as found by the cluster analysis. The resulting diagram is presented in Figure 1 .
Samples originated in three different habitat locations, abbreviated as "VEL", "VELGIG" and "SANT" (see Experimental for details). Within individual samples, quantitative variation was noted especially for scutellarein 6,7-diMe, its luteolin analogue and luteolin 6,7,3'-triMe. These compounds were not detected in foliar and cauline material from individuals originating from "VELGIG". Quercetin was accumulated occasionally in leaf tissue of plants from all three locations, but was not detected in corresponding stem material. Variation was further noted in naringenin 7-Me and eriodictyol 7-Me accumulation, respectively, but not correlated with either leaf or stem tissue. The latter compound was only rarely accumulated in single accessions of "VEL" (leaves) and "SANT" (both leaves and stems). With the exception of scutellarein 6,7-diMe, which was accumulated by male, but not by female individuals of "VEL", no significant differences could be observed in the flavonoid profiles of the different sexes. Most of the variation noted between corresponding plant samples may be explained as natural infraspecific variation. These results once more underline the necessity of detailed comparisons if the data were to be used for chemosystematic interpretation.
Apart from individual variation, some samples from the habitats "VEL" and "SANT" showed more complex flavonoid compositions, as compared to most of the samples from "VELGIG" (Figure 1) . Habitat "VEL" is located at 1170 m, whereas habitat "SANT" is located at 900 m in Serra do Cipó. Plants at higher elevation are exposed to higher UV radiation and much lower temperatures at night, while at lower elevation temperatures are higher and humidity is increased. Samples from higher altitudes ("VELGIG"; 1400 m) exhibited neither a more complex profile nor larger amounts of exudate. Thus, no correlations between increasing UV radiation and flavonoid content could be established. However, the role of flavonoids as UV-B-protectors in plants is undoubted [16] .
Insects that induce galls on B. concinna were found to be more common in populations at mid-and lower-elevations, corresponding to habitats "VEL" and "SANT", respectively. Additionally, the total richness of galling insects peaked at intermediate altitudes, such as "VEL" [17] . Interestingly, the samples from "VELGIG" had the least complex flavonoid profile and showed a lower number of compounds than those from the other habitats. This would mean that higher altitudes and stronger UV-radiation did not lead automatically to increased flavonoid profiles, both quantitatively and qualitatively. Present data do not allow conclusions to be drawn about correlations between habitat specifics and features of the exudate flavonoid profiles. Recently, no correlation was observed between galling activities and the sex of the host plants [17] , which also coincides with the lack of flavonoid profile diversification. So far, it is not established that flavonoid compounds present in the exudate of B. concinna have any anti-galling effect. That exudate compounds other than flavonoids could be responsible for insect repellence and anti-galling activities cannot be excluded.
Experimental
Collection data: B. concinna was collected from three different populations in "Serra do Cipó", Brazil, at the southern portion of the Espinhaço Mountains at three different habitats, each located at a different altitude.
The habitat locations and altitudes were: a) Vellozia gigante (abbrev. "VELGIG"), located at 1,400 m above sea level in an eroded area at the border of the Parque Nacional da Serra do Cipó (km 123 highway MG-010, S19°14', W43°30'), where it was found in a practically pure stand and at high density; b) Santa (abbrev. "SANT"), located at 900 m above sea level, at km 101 of the highway MG-010 (S19°18', W43°36'), where the population was in a natural rehabilitation area containing numerous other shrub, grass and tree species; and c) Reserva Natural Particular Vellozia (abbrev. "VEL"), located at 1,150 m above sea level, at [18] ).
